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封面: Co3O4中钴和氧的属性如同一个硬币的正反两面. 通过纳米材料
可控合成实现三价钴的表面富集, 可获取性能优异的 Co3O4 催化剂. 另一方
面, 余运波等报道了合适条件下的预处理有利于 Co3O4 表面氧空穴团的形
成, 实现了 CO 的低温氧化. 见本期第 283–293 页.   

Cover: The properties of cobalt and oxygen ions in Co3O4 are just the two 
sides of the same coin. Using controlled synthesis of nano materials, Co3O4

enriched with surface Co3+ cations can be created, giving excellent catalytic 
performance. On the other hand, Yu and coworkers in their Article on pages 
283–293 reported that pretreatment under suitable conditions favored the for-
mation of oxygen vacancy clusters on the Co3O4 surface, the presence of which 
guarantees CO oxidation at low temperatures. 
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 Scientific foundation for the preparation and activation of catalysts of commercial interest or their representative models;  
 Spectroscopic methods for structural characterization, especially methods for in situ characterization;  
 New theoretical methods of potential practical interest and impact in the science and applications of catalysis and catalytic reaction; 
 Relationship between homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis;  
 Theoretical studies on the structure and reactivity of catalysts.  
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Types of Contributions 

 Reviews deal with topics of current interest in the areas covered by this journal. Re-
views are surveys, with entire, systematic, and important information, of recent progress
in important topics of catalysis. Rather than an assemblage of detailed information or a
complete literature survey, a critically selected treatment of the material is desired. Un-
solved problems and possible developments should also be discussed. Authors should
have published articles in the field. Reviews should have more than 80 references. 

 Communications rapidly report studies with significant innovation and major academic
value. They are limited to four Journal pages. After publication, their full-text papers 
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 Articles are original full-text reports on innovative, systematic and completed research
on catalysis. 
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Biotechnological	production	of	2,3‐butanediol	stereoisomers:	synthetic	mechanism	and	realized	methods	
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The	biological	routes	for	the	production	of	pure	2,3‐butanediol	stereoisomers,	 including	using	the	methods	of	whole	cell	catalysis	
and	the	emerging	synthetic	biology,	was	reviewed.	 In	contrast	 to	the	conventional	chemical	methods,	 the	biological	methods	own	
their	great	advantages.	 	

Articles	 	

Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	283–293	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60484‐1	
Influence	of	Calcination	and	Pretreatment	Conditions	on	the	Activity	of	Co3O4	for	CO	Oxidation	

YU	Yunbo*,	ZHAO	Jiaojiao,	HAN	Xue,	ZHANG	Yan,	QIN	Xiubo,	WANG	Baoyi	
Research	Center	for	Eco‐Environmental	Sciences,	Chinese	Academy	of	Sciences;	 	
Institute	of	High	Energy	Physics,	Chinese	Academy	of	Sciences	
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Pretreatment	of	Co3O4	in	N2	at	moderate	temperatures	promotes	the	formation	of	oxygen	vacancy	clusters,	favoring	the	adsorption	of	
oxygen	molecules	and	guaranteeing	a	long	durability	for	CO	oxidation.	



Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	294–304	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60482‐8	

Effects	of	crystallinity	of	ZSM‐5	zeolite	on	para‐selective	tert‐butylation	of	ethylbenzene	

PUSHPARAJ	Hemalatha,	MANI	Ganesh,	MUTHIAHPILLAI	Palanichamy,	VELAYUTHAM	Murugesan,	PARK	Yong‐Ki,	CHOI	Won	Choon,	 	
JANG	Hyun	Tae*	
Hanseo	University,	South	Korea;	Anna	University,	India;	Korea	Research	Institute	of	Chemical	Technology,	South	Korea	

 
A	 fluoride	medium	 offers	 defect‐free,	 highly	 crystalline	 ZSM‐5	 crystals.	 High	 crystallinity	 confers	 high	 para	 selectivity	 (>	 90%)	 in	
tert‐butylation	of	ethylbenzene.	A	fluoride	medium	is	better	than	an	alkaline	medium	for	the	commercial	production	of	para‐selective	
ZSM‐5	catalysts.	

Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	305–312	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60466‐X	

Effect	of	Ni	doping	on	the	catalytic	properties	of	nanostructured	peony‐like	CeO2	

XIAN	Cunni,	WANG	Shaofei,	SUN	Chunwen,	LI	Hong*,	CHAN	Suiwai,	CHEN	Liquan	
Institute	of	Physics,	Chinese	Academy	of	Sciences,	China;	Columbia	University,	USA	
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Oxygen	vacancies	are	generated	in	bulk	ceria	after	Ni	doping,	which	promotes	the	reducibility	of	peony‐like	CeO2,	and	hence	enhances	
the	catalytic	activity	for	CO	oxidation.	

Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	313–321	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60479‐8	

Relationship	between	the	structure	and	activity	of	ruthenium	catalysts	in	the	catalytic	ozonation	of	dimethyl	phthalate	

WANG	Jianbing*,	WANG	Can,	YANG	Chunli,	WANG	Guoqing,	ZHU	Wanpeng	
China	University	of	Mining	and	Technology,	Beijing	Campus;	Tsinghua	University	
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The	surface	structure	of	the	activated	carbon	(AC)	support	influenced	the	activity	of	Ru/AC	catalysts	in	dimethyl	phthalate	ozonation.	
Microwave	heating	during	catalyst	preparation	changed	the	catalyst	activity	by	a	modification	of	its	surface	structure.	



 

Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	322–329	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60468‐3

Low	temperature	CO	oxidation	on	Ni‐promoted	CuO‐CeO2	
catalysts	

CHEN	Guoxing,	LI	Qiaoling,	WEI	Yucai,	FANG	Weiping,	 	
YANG	Yiquan*	
Xiamen	University	 	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

The	high	catalytic	activity	of	Ni‐promoted	CuO‐CeO2	is	due	to	the	
promoter	giving	increased	amounts	of	Cu+	in	the	catalyst	and	the	
formation	of	solid	solutions	of	Cu‐O‐Ce	and	Ni‐O‐Ce.	 	

Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	330–335	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60485‐3

Effects	of	composite	oxide	supports	on	catalytic	performance	
of	Ni‐based	catalysts	for	CO	methanation	

ZHANG	Han,	DONG	Yunyun,	FANG	Weiping*,	LIAN	Yixin*	
Xiamen	University	
	
	
	
	
	
	

NiO/MOx‐Al2O3	 (M	 =	 Mg,	 Si,	 Zr)	 catalysts	 for	 CO	 methanation,	
prepared	 using	 a	 modified	 grinding‐mixing	method,	 have	 higher	
catalytic	 activities	 than	 that	 of	 a	 conventional	NiO/Al2O3	catalyst.	
This	 is	 attributed	 to	 the	 weakening	 of	 Ni–Al	 interactions	 after	
adding	MOx.	
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Chin.	J.	Catal.,	2013,	34:	336–340	 	 	 doi:	10.1016/S1872‐2067(11)60474‐9	

Gold	supported	on	nitrogen‐incorporated	TS‐1	for	gas‐phase	epoxidation	of	propylene	

LIU	Yiwu,	ZHANG	Xiaoming*,	SUO	Jishuan	
Chengdu	Institute	of	Organic	Chemistry,	Chinese	Academy	of	Sciences;	Neijiang	Normal	University	

 
A	novel	gold	catalyst	was	prepared	by	 immobilization	of	gold	nanoparticles	on	nitrogen‐incorporated	TS‐1.	This	catalyst	exhibits	an	
excellent	catalytic	capacity	for	gas‐phase	epoxidation	of	propylene	using	H2	and	O2.	Nitrogen‐incorporation	into	TS‐1	improved	both	
gold	loading	and	dispersion,	and	decreased	the	acidic	sites	of	the	support	surface.	
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Cu‐doped	mesoporous	VOx‐TiO2	for	catalytic	hydroxylation	of	benzene	to	phenol	

XU	Dan,	JIA	Lihua*,	GUO	Xiangfeng*	
Qiqihar	University	
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Incorporation	of	Cu	additives	into	a	VOx/TiO2	catalyst	improved	the	reducibility	of	VOx	species,	while	Cu	helped	the	monodispersion	of	
VOx	species	on	the	TiO2	support	surface.	
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Effect	of	alkali	earth	mentals	on	performance	of	
zirconium‐based	perovskite	composite	oxides	supported	
ruthenium	for	ammonia	synthesis	

WANG	Ziqing,	MA	Yuncui,	LIN	Jianxin,	WANG	Rong,	WEI	Kemei	
Fuzhou	University	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

BaZrO3	 was	 an	 excellent	 support	 for	 Ru‐based	 catalyst	 for	
ammonia	 synthesis	 compared	 with	 CaZrO3	 and	 SrZrO3,	 which	
could	significantly	inhibit	the	adsorption	of	H2	and	facilitate	the	
cleavage	of	N2.	 	
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Photocatalytic	properties	of	magnetically	separable	composite	photocatalyst	nanospheres	prepared	by	liquid‐phase	
deposition	

XU	Shihong*,	TAN	Dongdong,	LU	Wei,	SHI	Penghui,	BI	Defu,	MA	Chunyan,	SHANGGUAN	Wenfeng	
Donghua	University;	Beijing	General	Municipal	Engineering	Design	&	Research	Institute;	Shanghai	Jiao	Tong	University	
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A	novel	photocatalyst	nanosphere	TiO2@SiO2@NiFe2O4	was	prepared	by	a	 reverse	micelle	method	and	 liquid	phase	deposition	
technique.	The	prepared	photocatalyst	nanospheres	show	high	photocatalytic	activity.	 	
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Effect	of	Cr‐doping	on	the	acidity	and	pore	structure	of	mesoporous	magnesium	fluoride	
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The	Cr‐doping	in	mesoporous	magnesium	fluoride	prepared	by	co‐precipitation	increases	the	acidity	and	the	specific	surface	area	
of	magnesium	fluoride	and	thus	increases	the	catalytic	performance	in	CHClF2	disproportionation.	 	
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Catalytic	performance	of	mesoporous	material	supported	
bimetallic	carbide	Ni‐‐Mo2C/SBA‐16	catalyst	for	CH4/CO2	
reforming	to	syngas	

Naomohan,	FU	Xiaojuan,	LEI	Yanqiu,	SU	Haiquan*	
Inner	Mongolia	University	
	
	

The	 catalyst	 Ni‐‐Mo2C/SBA‐16	 in	 methane/carbon	 dioxide	
reforming	 reaction,	 which	 establishs	 carbonization‐oxidation	
circulation,	 exhibited	 high	 catalytic	 activity	 and	 remarkable	
anti‐coke	effect.	 	
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Preparation,	characterization,	and	photocatalytic	properties	
of	Pt/BiOCl	nanoplates	

YU	Changlin*,	CHEN	Jianchai,	CAO	Fangfang,	LI	Xin,	FAN	Qizhe,	 	
YU	Jimmy	C,	WEI	Longfu	
Jiangxi	University	of	Science	and	Technology;	Fuzhou	University;	 	
The	Chinese	University	of	Hong	Kong	
	
	
The	 presence	 of	 Pt	 nanoparticles	 could	 effectively	 separate	 the	
photo‐generated	 e–/h+	 pairs	 and	 result	 in	 the	 plasmon	
photocatalysis	under	visible	light	irradiation.	 	
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Catalytic	stability	of	ortho‐chloronitrobenzene	
hydrogenation	on	Ru‐Fe/C	catalyst	

XU	Xiangsheng,	CHEN	Ao’ang,	ZHOU	Li,	LI	Xiaoqing,	GU	Huizi,	
YAN	Xinhuan*	
Zhejiang	University	of	Technology	
	
	
	
	

CO	accumulation	on	the	active	centers	of	Ru‐based	catalyst	is	the	
main	reason	for	its	deactivation,	while	the	Fe	additive	can	reduce	
the	 CO	 amount	 to	 a	 minimum	 level	 through	 WGS	 and	 FTS	
reaction.	
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The	influence	of	calcination	and	pretreatment	conditions	on	the	structure	of	Co3O4	and	its	activity	
for	CO	oxidation	were	studied.	TG	analysis	indicated	that	the	precursor	of	Co3O4	prepared	by	a	pre‐
cipitation	 method	 was	 present	 in	 the	 form	 of	 cobalt	 hydroxide	 carbonate,	 calcination	 of	 which	
within	the	temperature	range	of	150–400	oC	in	air	resulted	in	the	formation	of	cubic	phase	Co3O4.	N2

adsorption‐desorption,	 powder	 X‐ray	 diffraction,	 transmission	 electron	 microscopy,	 and	 activity	
test	 results	 showed	 that	 the	 prepared	 Co3O4	 samples	were	 comprised	 of	 nanoparticles,	with	 the	
specific	surface	area	and	size	distribution	closely	related	to	the	calcination	temperature.	Over	these	
samples,	a	size	dependence	of	the	catalytic	activity	for	CO	oxidation	was	clearly	observed.	As	identi‐
fied	by	positron	annihilation	lifetime	spectrum,	low	temperature	oxygen	temperature‐programmed	
desorption,	and	durability	testing	for	CO	oxidation,	pretreatment	of	Co3O4	in	N2	within	the	temper‐
ature	range	150–250	oC	favors	the	formation	of	surface	oxygen	vacancy	clusters,	the	occurrence	of	
which	would	be	beneficial	for	the	adsorption	and	activation	of	O2,	and	also	for	the	catalytic	oxidation	
of	CO.	Meanwhile,	the	reconstruction	of	oxygen	vacancies	on	the	surface	of	Co3O4,	 induced	by	the	
pretreatment	process,	was	also	discussed.	

©	2013,	Dalian	Institute	of	Chemical	Physics,	Chinese	Academy	of	Sciences.
Published	by	Elsevier	B.V.	All	rights	reserved.
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1.	 	 Introduction	

Tricobalt	 tetraoxide	 (Co3O4)	 has	 been	 attracting	 much	 at‐
tention	 in	heterogeneous	 catalysis	due	 to	 its	 excellent	perfor‐
mance	in	the	catalytic	oxidation	of	CO	and	hydrocarbons	[1,2].	
Typically,	 Co3O4	 has	 a	 spinel	 structure	which	 consists	 of	 Co3+	
cations	in	octahedral	sites	and	Co2+	cations	in	tetrahedral	sites.	
In	 this	 structure,	 accordingly,	 there	 are	 two	 kinds	 of	 oxygen	
ion:	one	is	bonded	to	three	Co3+	ions,	while	another	is	bonded	
to	one	Co3+	and	one	Co2+	ion	as	the	nearest	neighbors	[3,4].	It	
has	been	demonstrated	 that	 the	 catalytic	 activity	of	Co3O4	 for	
CO	oxidation	is	closely	related	to	the	ratio	of	Co3+/Co2+	on	the	
predominantly	exposed	planes,	and	the	adsorption	and	activa‐

tion	of	molecular	oxygen	[1].	With	this	in	mind,	there	are	two	
strategies	 to	 design	 and	 synthesize	 Co3O4	 with	 high	 catalytic	
performance.	Firstly,	precise	tuning	of	Co3+/Co2+	on	the	surface	
of	Co3O4	was	successfully	realized	using	controlled	synthesis	of	
nano	materials,	 thus	 creating	 desired	 catalysts	with	 excellent	
activity.	By	using	 a	hydrothermal	method,	 recently,	Co3O4	na‐
norods	preferentially	exposing	the	reactive	(110)	planes	were	
prepared	by	Xie	et	al.	[5],	on	which	Co3+	cations	are	solely	pre‐
sent.	 This	 feature	 of	 Co3O4	 nanorods	 is	 favorable	 for	 the	 ad‐
sorption	of	CO	and	its	further	reaction	with	neighboring	oxygen	
to	produce	CO2,	 and	 finally	 resulting	 in	 complete	oxidation	of	
1%	CO	even	at	temperatures	as	low	as	–77	oC.	Similarly,	Hu	et	
al.	 [6]	 prepared	 Co3O4	 nanobelts	 and	 nanocubes	 by	 a	 hydro‐
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thermal	 method.	 The	 former	 had	 predominant	 exposure	 of	
(011)	planes	while	 the	 latter	had	a	predominance	of	 exposed	
(001)	 planes.	 Such	 features	 provide	 Co3+	 sites	 with	 different	
activities	 for	 CO	 oxidation.	 By	 using	 KIT‐6	 as	 hard	 template,	
Ren	 et	 al.	 [7]	created	 crystalline	mesoporous	Co3O4,	 on	which	
completely	oxidation	of	1%	CO	was	realized	at	the	temperature	
of	 –50	 oC	 after	 pretreatment	 in	8%	O2	 at	 400	 oC.	 Considering	
the	crucial	roles	of	oxygen	vacancies	in	the	activation	of	oxygen	
and	the	catalytic	oxidation	of	CO	over	Co3O4	[8,9],	on	the	other	
hand,	 substitution	 of	 Co	 with	 hetero‐atoms	 or	 pretreatment	
under	suitable	 conditions	has	been	employed	 to	create	 cobalt	
oxide‐based	 catalysts	with	high	 efficiency.	 Cerium‐substituted	
Co3O4	catalysts	were	prepared	by	Luo	et	al.	[10],	among	which	
a	sample	with	Co/(Co	+	Ce)	atomic	ratio	of	0.3	gave	the	largest	
amount	of	oxygen	vacancies,	and	exhibited	the	highest	activity	
for	 low	 temperature	 CO	 oxidation.	 Lou	 et	 al.	 [11]	 also	 found	
that	 doping	 of	 Co3O4	 with	 Bi2O3	 promoted	 the	 formation	 of	
oxygen	vacancies,	accelerating	the	adsorption	and	activation	of	
oxygen,	 thus	 enhancing	 its	 performance	 in	 CO	 oxidation.	 In‐
deed,	20%	Bi2O3‐Co3O4	could	completely	oxidize	CO	(1%)	even	
at	a	temperature	of	–89	oC.	Over	this	catalyst,	meanwhile,	com‐
plete	CO	conversion	was	maintained	at	–75	oC	for	600	min.	By	
using	Co(NO3)2	as	a	precursor	of	cobalt	and	(NH4)2CO3	serving	
as	a	precipitant,	Co3O4	catalysts	were	prepared	by	Wang	et	al.	
[12].	Over	these	samples,	the	O2	and	O	species	were	responsi‐
ble	for	low	temperature	CO	oxidation,	which	was	confirmed	by	
activity	 testing	and	oxygen	 temperature‐programmed	desorp‐
tion	 (O2‐TPD)	 analysis.	 As	 suggested	 by	 Sadykov	 and	
co‐workers	[9],	the	surface	reconstruction	of	Co3O4	induced	by	
He	pretreatment	at	350	oC	was	 favorable	 for	 the	 formation	of	
oxygen	 species	 weakly	 bound	 on	 the	 surface,	 and	 thus	 en‐
hanced	CO	oxidation	at	low	temperatures.	More	recently,	Yu	et	
al.	 [13]	found	that	pretreatment	of	Co3O4	 in	an	atmosphere	of	
air,	 or	 nitrogen,	 or	 CO/air	 promoted	 the	 formation	of	 surface	
oxygen	 vacancies,	 on	 which	 the	 adsorption	 and	 activation	 of	
molecular	oxygen	were	triggered.	This	feature	induced	by	pre‐
treatment	 was	 beneficial	 for	 low	 temperature	 CO	 oxidation	
over	Co3O4,	enabling	complete	oxidation	of	1%	CO	at	–80	oC.	

In	 order	 to	 optimize	 the	 conditions	 employed	 for	 Co3O4	
preparation,	herein,	the	influence	of	calcination	temperature	on	
the	activity	of	Co3O4	 for	CO	oxidation	was	 intensively	studied.	
Meanwhile,	positron	annihilation	lifetime	spectrum	(PALS)	and	
O2‐TPD	 analyses	 were	 carried	 out	 to	 identify	 the	 impacts	 of	
pretreatment	 conditions	 on	 the	 formation	 of	 surface	 oxygen	
vacancies	and	on	the	adsorption	and	activation	of	oxygen.	

2.	 	 Experimental	

2.1.	 	 Co3O4	preparation	

Co3O4	was	prepared	by	a	precipitation	method	as	reported	
in	 previous	 studies	 [13,14].	 Typically,	 an	 aqueous	 solution	 of	
Na2CO3	with	a	concentration	of	0.15	mol/L	was	heated	to	70	oC	
and	quickly	poured	into	an	aqueous	solution	of	Co(NO3)2	(0.12	
mol/L,	also	heated	at	70	oC),	followed	by	further	aging	at	60–70	
oC	for	1	h	under	vigorous	stirring.	After	cooling	down	to	room	
temperature	and	standing	for	another	2	h,	the	precipitate	was	

repeatedly	washed	with	 distilled	water	 (heated	 below	 70	 oC)	
and	centrifugally	separated,	until	 the	pH	value	of	 the	solution	
was	~8.0.	The	solid	obtained	was	dried	at	100	oC	overnight	and	
calcined	in	air	within	the	temperature	range	of	120–400	oC	for	
4	h.	Before	measurement,	 the	sample	was	crushed	and	sieved	
to	ensure	particles	were	between	60–90	mesh	in	size.	 	

2.2.	 	 Activity	test	

The	 catalytic	 tests	 for	 CO	 oxidation	 were	 carried	 out	 in	 a	
fixed‐bed	 quartz	 reactor	 (i.d.	 =	 5	mm),	 containing	 150	mg	 of	
catalyst	 samples.	A	standard	reaction	gas	containing	1.0	vol%	
CO,	20	vol%	O2,	and	0.018	vol%	H2O	was	fed	at	a	total	flow	rate	
of	50	ml/min	(GHSV	=	20000	ml/(h·g)).	 In	all	cases,	pretreat‐
ments	were	performed	at	the	desired	temperatures	(120–250	
oC)	for	40	min	in	a	stream	of	N2	or	dry	air	at	a	flow	rate	of	50	
ml/min.	 The	 concentrations	 of	 CO	 in	 the	 inlet	 and	 outlet	
streams	 were	 measured	 by	 using	 an	 automatic	 sampling	 gas	
chromatograph	 (GC8A,	 Shimazu	 Corporation),	 and	 then	 the	
conversion	 of	 CO	was	 calculated	 based	 on	 the	 changes	 of	 CO	
concentrations.	 The	 temperature	 was	 typically	 lowered	 from	
room	 temperature	 using	 a	 methanol/liquid	 nitrogen	 mixture	
contained	in	a	vacuum	bottle.	 	

2.3.	 	 Co3O4	characterization	

BET	surface	areas	were	determined	by	nitrogen	adsorption	
at	–196	oC	by	using	a	Quantachrome	Autosorb	(IQ)	instrument.	
Prior	to	N2	physisorption,	the	catalysts	were	degassed	at	120	oC	
for	4	h.	 Powder	X‐ray	diffraction	 (XRD)	measurements	of	 the	
catalysts	 were	 carried	 out	 on	 a	 X’Pert	 PRO	 MPD	 instrument	
using	Cu	Kα	radiation.	The	patterns	were	measured	over	the	2θ	
range	from	10o	to	90o	at	a	scan	step	of	0.02o.	Thermal	gravity	
(TG)	 analysis	 of	 an	 uncalcined	 sample	 was	 performed	 on	 a	
TGA‐50	analyzer	(Shimazu	Corporation).	The	morphology	and	
the	 particle	 size	 distribution	 of	 the	 prepared	 samples	 were	
examined	 by	 a	 Hitachi	 H‐7500	 transmission	 electron	 micro‐
scope	(TEM)	with	80	kV	acceleration	voltage.	

O2‐TPD	experiments	were	performed	at	Automated	Catalyst	
Characterization	System	(Autochem	2920,	Micromeritics,	USA)	
equipped	 with	 a	 mass	 spectrometer	 (QIC	 20,	 Hiden,	 UK)	 by	
using	200	mg	catalyst	powder	[13].	After	pretreatments	at	dif‐
ferent	conditions,	 the	sample	was	cooled	down	to	–70	oC,	and	
then	exposed	to	O2	at	the	same	temperature.	After	60	min,	the	
feed	gas	was	switched	to	He	for	purging	the	system	for	60	min	
and	 then	 the	 temperature	was	 raised	at	a	 ramp	of	10	 oC/min	
from	–70	to	600	oC	in	a	stream	of	He	at	30	ml/min.	During	this	
process,	the	mass	signal	of	O2	(m/z	=	32)	was	recorded.	 	

PALS	measurements	were	carried	out	on	a	positron	annihi‐
lation	 lifetime	 spectrometer	 at	 the	Key	Laboratory	of	Nuclear	
Analytical	Techniques,	Institute	of	High	Energy	Physics,	CAS.	It	
consists	 of	 a	 BaF2	 scintillation	 crystal	 detector	 coupled	 with	
nuclear	 electronic	 plug‐in	 components	 and	 a	 fast‐slow	 coinci‐
dence	 system,	 with	 a	 time	 resolution	 of	 190	 ps	 full‐width	 at	
half‐maximum	(FWHM).	During	 the	measurement,	 two	pieces	
of	the	same	Co3O4	samples	were	set	in	front	of	and	behind	the	
22Na	 source,	 respectively,	which	was	 also	 located	 at	 the	 axial	
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center	 of	 two	 detectors.	 After	 pretreatment	 under	 different	
conditions,	 the	 samples	 together	 with	 the	 22Na	 source	 were	
sealed	in	a	rubber	balloon	filled	with	nitrogen,	to	avoid	surface	
changes	 such	 as	 oxygen	 vacancy	 changes	 induced	 by	 the	 ad‐
sorption	of	water	vapor	during	the	measurement.	The	positron	
annihilation	results	were	fitted	with	LT9.0	software.	

3.	 	 Results	and	discussion	

3.1.	 	 Analysis	of	the	precursor	of	Co3O4	

Figure	1	shows	the	TG	and	DTG	profiles	of	the	precursor	of	
Co3O4	which	 had	 been	 dried	 at	 100	 oC	 overnight.	Within	 the	
temperature	 range	 of	 100–620	 oC,	 a	mass	 loss	 of	 24.6%	was	
observed	 during	 this	measurement.	 Generally,	 the	 uncalcined	
sample,	which	was	prepared	using	Co2+	as	cobalt	precursor	and	
carbonate	 as	 precipitant,	 was	 present	 as	 cobaltous	 dihy‐
droxycarbonate	 (Co2(OH)2CO3)	 [15,16].	 During	 the	
transformation	of	this	precusror	to	the	Co3O4	structure,	a	mass	
loss	of	 24.2%	 should	occur,	which	 is	 in	 good	 agreement	with	
our	 experimental	 result.	 This	 result	 clearly	 suggests	 that	 the	
uncalcined	 sample	mainly	 consists	 of	 Co2(OH)2CO3.	 Based	 on	
the	 result	 exhibited	 in	 Fig.	 1,	 meanwhile,	 it	 can	 be	 seen	 that	
stable	catalysts	could	be	created	by	calcination	at	temperatures	
above	250	oC.	 	

3.2.	 	 Influence	of	calcination	temperature	on	the	structure	and	
catalytic	performance	of	Co3O4	

XRD	 patterns	 of	 samples	 calcined	 within	 the	 temperature	
range	of	120–400	oC	are	shown	in	Fig.	2.	During	calcination	at	
120	 oC,	 hydroxyl	 and	 carbonate	 groups	 contained	 in	
Co2(OH)2CO3	 were	 decomposed	 and	 partially	 removed,	
resulting	 in	 the	 formation	 of	 cubic	 phase	 Co3O4	 (JCPDS	
42‐1467).	Over	 the	sample	calcined	at	120	 oC,	meanwhile,	 re‐
flection	 peaks	 that	 can	 be	 indexed	 to	 Co2(OH)2CO3	 were	
observed	 [16].	 As	 for	 the	 sample	 calcined	 at	 150	 oC,	 only	 the	
characteristic	 peaks	 due	 to	 Co3O4	were	 observed.	 Further	 in‐
creasing	 the	 calcination	 temperature	 resulted	 in	 a	 gradually	
increased	intensity	of	Co3O4	peaks,	indicating	a	higher	crystal‐
linity	and	 in	agreement	with	the	result	of	Wang	et	al.	 [12,17].	
By	 using	 the	 Scherrer	 equation,	 the	 particle	 sizes	 of	 samples	

calcined	 at	 different	 temperatures	 were	 calculated	 from	 the	
peaks	indexed	to	Co3O4,	with	the	results	listed	in	Table	1.	Table	
1	 also	 shows	 the	BET	 surface	 areas	 of	 the	 samples	 described	
above.	Generally,	 the	higher	 the	 temperature	employed	 in	 the	
calcination	process,	 the	 lower	 the	 surface	area	and	 the	 larger	
the	particle	 size.	Particularly	 for	 the	 samples	 calcined	at	 tem‐
peratures	above	350	 oC,	 this	 tendency	was	more	pronounced,	
which	may	significantly	change	the	activity	for	CO	oxidation	[1].	
It	should	be	noted	that	the	sample	calcined	at	120	oC	exhibited	
the	highest	surface	area,	while	giving	the	largest	particle	size	as	
calculated	by	the	Scherrer	equation.	Possibly,	a	relatively	large	
error	 is	 introduced	 if	 the	particle	 size	 is	 calculated	on	 the	as‐
sumption	that	the	entire	sample	could	be	indexed	to	the	Co3O4	
structure.	For	 this	 sample,	 indeed,	 reflection	peaks	assignable	
to	Co3O4	and	Co2(OH)2CO3	were	both	seen	in	the	XRD	patterns.	

TEM	 characterization	was	 also	 performed	 on	 the	 samples	
calcined	at	different	 temperatures,	with	 typical	 images	shown	
in	 Fig.	 3.	 The	 Co3O4	 nanoparticles	 exhibited	 irregular	 shapes	
with	uniform	size.	A	similar	size	distribution	was	observed	for	
the	samples	calcined	within	the	temperature	range	of	200–300	
oC,	while	an	obvious	increase	in	diameter	was	confirmed	for	the	
samples	calcined	at	400	 oC,	which	was	 in	agreement	with	 the	
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Fig.	 1.	 TG	 and	 DTG	 profiles	 of	 the	 precusor	 of	 Co3O4	 prepared	 by
precipitation	method. 
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Fig.	2.	XRD	patterns	of	 as	preapared	Co3O4	 samples	 calcined	 in	air	at	
different	temperatures. 

Table	1	
BET	 surface	 area,	 particle	 size,	 and	 T50	 for	 CO	 oxidation	 over	 Co3O4

samples	calcined	in	air	at	different	temperatures.	

Calcination	 	
temperature	(oC)	

BET	surface	areaa	
(m2/g)	

Particle	sizeb	
(nm)	

T50	c/oC	

120	 187.8	 20.3	 	 	 91	
150	 141.6	 	 9.4	 –108	
200	 136.1	 10.7	 –112	
250	 132.9	 11.8	 –113	
300	 129.4	 13.3	 –118	
350	 	 71.4	 15.1	 	 –89	
400	 	 47.5	 19.9	 	 –56	

a	Before	the	measurement,	the	sample	was	pretreated	at	120	oC	for	4	h.
b	Calculated	 using	 the	 Scherrer	 equation	 over	 the	 peak	 due	 to	 (311)	
plane.	
c	Temperature	required	for	50%	CO	conversion	after	pretreated	by	N2

at	 150	 oC	 for	 40	min	 (except	 that	 Co3O4	 calcined	 at	 120	 oC	was	 pre‐
treated	at	120	oC). 
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results	of	XRD.	 	
Figure	4	shows	the	activity	of	samples	calcined	at	different	

temperatures	 for	 CO	 oxidation.	 As	mentioned	 above,	 the	 pre‐
treatment	 atmosphere	 and	 temperature	 significantly	 changed	
the	 activity	 of	 Co3O4	 for	 CO	 oxidation	 [13].	 To	 avoid	 such	 an	
influence,	all	 the	samples	were	pretreated	 in	N2	 for	40	min	at	
150	oC	except	that	the	sample	calcined	at	120	oC	was	also	pre‐
treated	at	120	oC	(to	avoid	the	influence	of	pretreatment	at	high	
temperatures	on	the	structure	and	catalytic	performance).	The	
sample	 calcined	at	120	 oC	 could	 completely	oxidize	1%	CO	at	
temperatures	 above	 100	 oC.	 However,	 the	 samples	 calcined	
within	the	temperature	range	of	200–300	oC	gave	higher	activ‐
ity	 for	 CO	 oxidation,	 exhibiting	 100%	 CO	 conversion	 even	 at	
temperatures	as	 low	as	–80	 oC.	Clearly,	 further	 increasing	 the	
calcination	temperature	decreases	the	activity	of	Co3O4	for	CO	
oxidation.	

Figure	 5	 further	 shows	 the	 relationship	 between	BET	 sur‐
face	area	and	T50	for	CO	oxidation	on	Co3O4	samples	calcined	at	
different	 temperatures.	 Samples	 calcined	within	 the	 tempera‐
ture	 range	 of	 150–300	 oC	 possessed	 similar	 specific	 surface	
area,	 and	 thus	 showed	 no	 significant	 difference	 in	T50	 for	 CO	

oxidation.	Calcination	of	the	samples	above	300	oC	sharply	de‐
creased	their	surface	area,	which	was	finally	related	to	a	signif‐
icant	increase	in	the	values	of	T50.	Over	the	samples	calcined	at	
150–400	 oC,	 there	 is	 a	 close	 relationship	between	 the	 surface	
areas	and	the	activity	for	CO	oxidation,	which	 is	 in	agreement	
with	the	results	of	Wang	et	al.	[12,17].	

3.3.	 	 Influence	of	pretreatment	conditions	on	the	formation	of	
oxygen	vacancies	and	catalytic	performance	of	Co3O4	for	low	
temperature	CO	oxidation	

As	 a	 powerful	 technique,	 recently,	 PALS	 characterization	
has	been	 successfully	used	 in	 the	measurement	of	 atomic	 va‐
cancies	located	on	solid	materials	[18,19].	Particularly,	insights	
on	 heterogeneous	 catalysts	 have	 been	 achieved	 in	 revealing	
active	 sites	 such	 as	 oxygen	 vacancies	 [20–22].	 With	 this	 in	
mind,	herein,	PALS	measurement	was	also	employed	to	identify	
the	 change	of	 oxygen	vacancies	on	 the	Co3O4	 surface	 induced	
by	pretreatment.	At	a	microscopic	 level,	 revealing	 this	change	
may	provide	an	opportunity	for	understanding	the	influence	of	
pretreatment	on	the	catalytic	performance	of	Co3O4	for	CO	oxi‐
dation.	

As	shown	in	Table	2,	the	PALS	spectra	of	all	the	samples	ex‐
hibited	 three	 distinct	 lifetime	 values,	 τ1,	 τ2,	 and	 τ3,	 indicating	
three	 kinds	 of	 vacancies	 with	 different	 sizes	 present	 on	 the	
surface	of	Co3O4	[21].	The	longest	value	of	τ3	(2.08–3.27	ns),	the	
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Fig.	3.	TEM	images	of	Co3O4	calcined	at	200	oC	(a),	300	oC	(b),	and	400	oC	(c). 
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Fig.	4.	Influence	of	calcination	temperature	on	performance	of	Co3O4	for	
CO	oxidation.	Before	the	measurement,	the	catalyst	was	pretreated	by	
N2	for	40	min	at	150	oC	except	that	the	sample	calcined	at	120	oC	was	
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catalyst	150	mg,	SV	=	20000	ml/(h·g). 
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so‐called	bulk	lifetime,	was	assigned	to	the	annihilation	of	pos‐
itrons	in	the	large	voids	present	in	the	sample.	The	shortest	one	
(τ1),	with	the	value	of	190–223	ps,	was	due	to	a	small	oxygen	
vacancy,	probably	 in	the	 form	of	Co2+–□ –Co2+	(thereafter,	de‐
noted	 as	 single	 oxygen	vacancy),	 the	 formation	of	which	may	
originate	 from	 the	 removal	 of	 twofold‐coordinate	 oxygen	
(Co2+–O–Co3+)	 on	 the	 Co3O4	 surface	 [4,23].	 The	 intermediate	
one	 (τ2,	361–420	ps)	could	be	assigned	 to	 surface	oxygen	va‐
cancy	clusters	(denoted	as	VCs	hereafter),	such	as	dimers,	 tri‐
mers,	or	larger	vacancies.	

The	 relative	 intensities	 of	 different	 vacancies	 described	
above	 are	 also	 presented	 in	 Table	 2,	 denoted	 as	 I1,	 I2,	 and	 I3,	
corresponding	 to	 single	 oxygen	 vacancies	 (τ1),	 VCs	 (τ2),	 and	
large	voids	 (τ3),	 respectively.	By	 comparison	with	 the	 sample	
calcined	 at	 300	 oC	 in	 air,	 it	 is	 easily	 found	 that	 pretreatment	
hardly	changes	the	size	of	large	voids	and	their	intensity,	while	
the	situation	 is	quite	different	 for	 the	single	oxygen	vacancies	
and	 vacancy	 clusters.	 After	 pretreatment	 in	 air	 at	 150	 oC,	 the	
value	of	τ2	increased	to	some	degree,	while	hardly	changing	its	
intensity.	It	is	interesting	to	note	that	pretreatment	in	N2	at	the	
same	temperature	of	150	oC	significantly	increased	the	value	of	
I2	at	the	expense	of	an	obvious	decrease	in	I1,	while	this	process	
had	a	marginal	effect	on	the	size	of	VCs	(τ2).	Further	increase	in	
pretreatment	 temperature	gradually	 increased	 the	value	of	 I2,	
which	 was	 also	 accompanied	 by	 a	 decrease	 of	 I1.	 After	 pre‐
treating	the	sample	at	250	oC	in	N2,	indeed,	the	value	of	I2	rose	
to	71.2%.	This	result	strongly	suggests	that	pretreatment	in	N2	
at	 suitable	 temperatures	 significantly	 increases	 the	 relative	
concentration	of	VCs	on	the	Co3O4	surface,	at	the	expense	of	a	
decrease	in	the	amount	of	single	oxygen	vacancies.	 	

As	for	CO	oxidation	over	Co3O4	nanorods,	Xie	et	al.	[5]	pro‐
posed	that	the	surface	Co3+	cations	on	Co3O4	play	crucial	roles	
in	the	adsorption	of	CO	and	its	further	interaction	with	neigh‐
boring	oxygen	to	produce	CO2.	The	abstraction	of	neighboring	
oxygen	 results	 in	 the	 formation	 of	 a	 surface	 oxygen	 vacancy,	
replenishment	of	which	can	be	achieved	by	a	gas‐phase	oxygen	
molecule,	and	thus	the	Co3+	active	sites	are	regenerated.	On	the	
other	hand,	Yu	et	al.	[13]	suggested	that	oxygen	vacancies	pre‐
sent	on	the	surface	of	Co3O4	nanoparticles	are	responsible	 for	
the	 activation	 of	 molecular	 oxygen,	 thus	 contributing	 to	 CO	
oxidation.	To	verify	which	of	the	two	proposed	mechanisms	is	
dominant	 for	CO	oxidation	on	 the	Co3O4(110)	 surface,	 an	ele‐
gant	density	 functional	theory	plus	on‐site	Coulomb	repulsion	
(DFT	+	U)	calculation	was	performed	by	Jiang	and	Dai	[23].	 It	
was	 found	 that	 hopping	 of	 a	 twofold‐coordinate	 oxygen	 to	 a	
neighboring	 single	 oxygen	 vacancy	 has	 a	 barrier	 of	 only	 0.26	

eV,	 indicating	 a	 high	mobility	 of	 single	 oxygen	 vacancies	 and	
thus	 leading	 to	 the	 formation	of	VCs	 (such	 as	 dimers).	Mean‐
while,	it	was	proposed	that	the	desorption	of	two	oxygen	atoms	
both	located	at	twofold‐coordinate	sites	to	form	an	O2	molecule	
costs	a	lot	of	energy	(~	5	eV),	probably	beyond	that	available	at	
the	moderate	pretreatment	temperatures	of	150–250	oC	(used	
by	Yu	et	al.	[13]).	In	other	words,	the	energy	provided	by	such	
pretreatment	may	be	not	sufficient	for	the	formation	of	VCs	on	
Co3O4	surface.	However,	 it	should	be	pointed	out	that	this	de‐
duction	 based	 on	DFT	 +	 U	 calculation	was	 proposed	without	
considering	the	following	aspects.	Firstly,	the	presence	of	single	
oxygen	vacancies	on	 the	 calcined	Co3O4,	which	was	 identified	
by	 PALS	measurement,	was	 neglected.	With	 this	 in	mind,	 the	
possibility	of	VCs	formation	derived	from	the	transformation	of	
single	oxygen	vacancies	and	their	further	aggregation	was	not	
taken	 into	 account	 during	 the	 pretreatment	 of	 the	 sample	 in	
suitable	 atmospheres	 such	 as	 in	 N2.	 Secondly,	 extraction	 of	 a	
surface	 oxygen	 atom	 from	 a	 site	 neighboring	 a	 single	 oxygen	
vacancy	also	creates	VCs,	for	which	the	reaction	energy	barrier	
should	 be	 much	 lower	 than	 that	 of	 the	 desorption	 of	 two	
neighboring	oxygen	atoms	[24],	and	this	possibility	should	also	
be	taken	into	account.	Based	on	these	aspects,	it	is	possible	that	
pretreatment	in	N2	at	appropriate	temperatures	induces	trans‐
formation	of	single	oxygen	vacancies	and	their	further	aggrega‐
tion,	 the	occurrence	of	which	 results	 in	 the	 formation	of	VCs.	
The	 increase	 in	 the	concentration	of	VCs	may	also	be	derived	
from	extraction	of	a	surface	oxygen	atom	from	a	site	nearby	a	
single	oxygen	vacancy,	the	pathway	of	which	can	be	described	
as	shown	in	Scheme	1.	

Mitsui	et	al.	[25]	reported	that	even	for	the	simple	reaction	
of	H2	dissociation	on	the	model	catalyst	Pd(111),	aggregates	of	
three	or	more	hydrogen	vacancies	are	required,	indicating	the	
crucial	 role	 of	 VCs	 in	 catalytic	 reactions.	 Similarly,	 the	
calculated	result	provided	by	Jiang	et	al.	[22]	also	proposed	that	
two	 neighboring	 single	 oxgyen	 vacancies	working	 together	 is	
more	 efficent	 for	O2	activation	 than	 those	working	alone,	 and	
thus	VCs	 (such	 as	 divacancies)	 contribute	 to	 CO	 oxidation	 on	
the	Co3O4(110)	 surface.	With	 these	 in	mind,	 Fig.	 6	 presents	 a	
relationship	between	the	relative	amount	of	adsorbed	molecu‐
lar	oxygen	(Ad‐O2)	and	the	relative	concentration	of	VCs	(I2)	on	
Co3O4	with	different	 pretreatments.	 The	 values	 of	 Ad‐O2	 over	
Co3O4	 samples	 after	different	 pretreatments	 have	been	meas‐
ured	by	low	temperature	O2‐TPD,	and	detailed	information	can	

Table	2	
PALS	analysis	of	Co3O4	calcined	at	300	oC	after	pretreatmnet	in	different	
atmospheres	and	at	different	temperatures.	

Sample	 τ1a/ps	 τ2a/ps	 τ3a/ns	 I1b/%	 I2b/% I3b/%
Non‐pretreatment	 217	 384 2.94	 57.1	 40.9 2.0
Air	pretreatment	at	150	oC	 223	 420 3.27	 59.1	 39.1 1.8
N2	pretreatment	at	150	oC	 194	 361 2.14	 38.7	 59.9 1.3
N2	pretreatment	at	200	oC	 204	 377 2.29	 36.0	 63.3 0.7
N2	pretreatment	at	250	oC	 190	 375 2.08	 27.7	 71.2 1.1
a	Lifetime	of	positrons	annihilated	at	different	vacancies.	
b	Relative	intensities	of	different	vacancies. 
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be	found	in	our	previous	paper	[13].	Clearly,	a	higher	concen‐
tration	 of	 VCs	 results	 in	 a	 larger	 amount	 of	 adsorbed	 O2	 on	
Co3O4.	 In	 particular,	 an	 excellent	 linear	 relationship	 was	 ob‐
served	between	the	amount	of	adsorbed	O2	and	the	value	of	I2	
for	 the	 samples	 pretreated	 in	 N2	 at	 different	 temperatures,	
strongly	suggesting	the	key	roles	of	VCs	in	the	adsorption	and	
activation	of	O2.	 	

It	 was	 proposed	 that	 the	 catalytic	 oxidation	 of	 CO	 at	 low	
temperatures	 follows	 a	 pathway	 involving	 reactive	molecular	
oxygen	[26].	This	prompts	us	to	consider	that	a	change	of	sur‐
face	oxygen	vacancies	induced	by	pretreatment	should	impact	
the	catalytic	performance	of	Co3O4	for	CO	oxidation	because	the	
VCs	can	serve	as	effective	traps	for	O2.	Figure	7	shows	the	ac‐
tivity	of	Co3O4	with	different	pretreatments	for	CO	oxidation	at	
0	oC.	After	pretreatment	in	air	at	150	oC,	complete	oxidation	of	
1%	CO	was	maintained	at	0	oC	for	37	h,	which	was	followed	by	
a	gradual	decrease	in	CO	conversion	with	time	on	stream.	This	
result	 possibly	 suggests	 that	 the	 active	 sites	 such	 as	 oxygen	
vacancies	 were	 poisoned	 by	 carbonates	 produced	 during	 the	
oxidation	 of	 CO	 [23].	 Meanwhile,	 it	 should	 be	 noted	 that	 the	
activity	 of	 Co3O4	 for	 CO	 oxidation	was	 usually	 deactivated	 by	
the	presence	of	moisture,	even	by	a	trace	amount	of	water	va‐
por	co‐existing	in	the	feed	gas	[13,14].	Consequently,	the	activ‐
ity	 loss	may	also	be	due	 to	 the	 adsorption	of	water	 vapor	on	
oxygen	vacancies.	Over	the	sample	pretreated	in	N2	at	the	same	
temperature	of	150	oC,	interestingly,	100%	CO	conversion	was	
maintained	at	0	oC	 for	69	h.	 Increasing	the	pretreatment	tem‐
perature	to	200	oC	resulted	in	a	longer	durability	for	CO	oxida‐
tion,	exhibiting	a	value	of	91	h	for	100%	CO	conversion	at	0	oC.	 	

Furthermore,	 Fig.	 8	 presents	 a	 relationship	 between	 the	
value	of	Ad‐O2	and	the	durability	of	Co3O4	samples	with	differ‐
ent	 pretreatments	 for	 CO	 oxidation.	 Clearly,	 the	 larger	 the	
amount	of	Ad‐O2	on	Co3O4,	the	longer	the	durability	for	CO	oxi‐
dation	 is.	 This	 result	 possibly	 suggests	 that	 the	 VCs	 on	 the	
Co3O4	surface	not	only	contributed	to	the	activation	of	O2,	but	
were	also	available	for	the	adsorption	of	carbonate	and	water	
molecules.	 A	 higher	 concentration	 of	 VCs	 indicates	 a	 larger	
capacity	 for	 carbonate	 and	 water	 molecule	 adsorption,	 thus	
retarding	 their	negative	effects	on	 the	activation	of	O2,	and	 fi‐
nally	 guaranteeing	 a	 longer	 durability	 for	 the	 catalytic	 oxida‐

tion	of	CO.	These	results	further	confirm	the	key	role	of	VCs	on	
the	 low	 temperature	 CO	 oxidation	 over	 Co3O4	 by	 serving	 as	
traps	for	O2	adsorption	and	its	further	activation.	

Meanwhile,	 the	 deactivated	 Co3O4	 was	 further	 treated	 by	
the	 same	manner	 of	 pretreatment	 employed	 in	 the	 study	 de‐
scribed	above,	and	then	its	activity	was	evaluated	for	CO	oxida‐
tion.	As	shown	in	Fig.	7,	after	pretreating	the	deactivated	sam‐
ple	in	N2	at	150	oC	again,	its	activity	for	CO	oxidation	at	0	oC	was	
fully	 recovered.	 In	 this	 case,	 it	 is	 likely	 that	 the	adsorbed	car‐
bonate	and	water	molecules	will	be	removed	from	the	surface	
of	 Co3O4,	 resulting	 in	 replenishment	 of	 VCs	 which	 are	 thus	
available	again	for	the	activation	of	O2	and	the	catalytic	oxida‐
tion	of	CO.	This	assumption	was	further	verified	by	the	O2‐TPD	
result	(the	inset	of	Fig.	7),	in	which	the	capacity	of	deactivated	
Co3O4	 for	 O2	 adsorption	was	 recover	 by	 the	 second	 pretreat‐
ment.	This	result	also	confirms	a	recoverability	of	Co3O4	for	CO	
oxidation	via	pretreatment	under	suitable	conditions.	
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for	CO	oxidation	at	0	oC.	Before	the	measurement,	the	catalyst	was	pre‐
treated	by	N2	or	air	for	40	min	at	different	temperatures.	Reaction	con‐
ditions:	1%	CO/air	50	ml/min,	catalyst	150	mg,	SV	=	20000	ml/(h·g).	
The	inset	is	O2‐TPD	profiles	of	fresh	and	used	Co3O4	samples	after	pre‐
treatment	in	N2	for	40	min	at	150	oC.	The	first	run	was	operated	within	
the	temperature	range	of	–70–20	oC. 
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4.	 	 Conclusions	

Low	temperature	CO	oxidation	over	Co3O4	is	sensitive	both	
to	the	particle	size	of	samples	and	the	number	of	surface	oxy‐
gen	 vacancies.	 The	 particle	 size	 and	 specific	 surface	 area	 of	
Co3O4	prepared	by	the	precipitation	method	are	closely	related	
to	the	calcination	temperature.	Calcining	the	sample	within	the	
temperature	range	of	150–300	oC	creates	Co3O4	with	high	sur‐
face	area	and	small	particle	size,	exhibiting	high	catalytic	activ‐
ity	 for	 CO	 oxidation	 at	 low	 temperatures.	 The	 durability	 of	
Co3O4	 for	 CO	 oxidation	 is	 positively	 correlated	 to	 the	 relative	
concentration	of	surface	oxygen	vacancy	clusters.	Pretreatment	
of	 the	 sample	 in	 N2	 at	 suitable	 temperatures	 (150–250	 oC)	
promotes	 the	 formation	 of	 VCs,	 the	 presence	 of	which	 favors	
the	adsorption	and	activation	of	oxygen	molecules,	guarantee‐
ing	a	long	durability	for	CO	oxidation.	Meanwhile,	pretreatment	
of	deactivated	 samples	 replenished	 the	ability	of	Co3O4	 for	O2	
adsorption.	As	a	result,	 the	catalytic	performance	of	Co3O4	 for	
CO	oxidation	was	regenerated,	further	confirming	the	essential	
role	of	VCs	in	low	temperature	CO	oxidation.	 	
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Influence	of	Calcination	and	Pretreatment	Conditions	on	the	Activity	of	Co3O4	
for	CO	Oxidation	
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Pretreatment	of	Co3O4	in	N2	at	moderate	temperatures	promotes	the	formation	of	
oxygen	vacancy	clusters,	favoring	the	adsorption	of	oxygen	molecules	and	guaran‐
teeing	a	long	durability	for	CO	oxidation.	
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摘要: 采用沉淀法制备了 Co3O4, 考察了焙烧和预处理条件对其结构、低温催化氧化 CO 性能的影响. 热重分析表明, 未经焙烧的样

品以 Co(OH)2CO3 的形式存在, 150~400 oC 空气气氛中焙烧后, 样品以立方相 Co3O4 的形式存在. N2 吸附-脱附法、X 射线衍射、透

射电镜及活性测试结果表明, 以纳米颗粒物存在的 Co3O4 的比表面积、颗粒尺寸、催化氧化 CO 活性与焙烧温度密切相关. 正电子

湮没寿命谱、O2-程序升温脱附与定温条件下 CO 氧化测试结果表明, 合适温度 (150~250 oC) 下 N2 预处理有利于 Co3O4 表面氧空穴

团的形成, 它在吸附活化分子氧以及 CO 催化氧化反应中起到关键作用. 同时讨论了预处理作用下 Co3O4 表面氧空穴的再构机制.  
关键词: 四氧化三钴; 焙烧; 预处理; 氧空穴; 一氧化碳氧化 
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1.  前言 

Co3O4 因具有优异的催化氧化 CO 及碳氢化合物性

能而广受关注[1,2]. Co3O4 是一种典型的尖晶石结构, 其中 

Co 以八面体配位的 Co3+和四面体配位的 Co2+存在. 与
此对应, O 也有两种存在形态: 三配位 O, 即同时与三个 

Co3+相连;  和两配位 O, 即同时与一个 Co3+和一个 Co2+结

合 [3,4]. 研究表明 [1],  Co3O4  上  CO  氧化反应性能与 

Co3+/Co2+、氧的吸附与活化密切相关, 关注以上性能的

调控衍生出两种设计与制备高性能 Co3O4 策略. 一方面, 
人们利用纳米材料可控合成技术 , 实现了 Co3O4  上 

Co3+/Co2+的精确调控, 合成了性能优异的催化剂. Xie 
等  

[5]以水热法合成了 Co3O4 纳米棒 , 其主要暴露晶面

(110)上丰富的 Co3+促进了 CO 的吸附及其随后与邻近表

面氧作用形成 CO2 的反应, 可在–77 oC 时实现 1% CO 的

完全转化. Hu 等[6]采用水热法合成了以(011)为主要暴露

晶面的 Co3O4 纳米带和以(001)为主要暴露晶面的纳米

立方体, 发现(011)面上 Co3+对 CO 氧化反应性能较(001)
面上高, 从而决定了以上两种纳米材料活性的差异. Ren 
等[7]以 KIT-6 为硬模板剂合成了介孔 Co3O4, 在 400 oC 用 

O2 (8%) 预处理后, 可在–50 oC 下实现 1% CO 的完全转化. 
另一方面, 基于氧空穴及氧的活化对 Co3O4 催化氧化 CO 

性能的重要作用[8,9], 人们通过掺杂异质原子、在合适条

件下进行预处理等方式可制得性能优异的催化剂. Luo 
等[10]考察了 Ce 取代对 Co3O4 催化氧化 CO 性能的影响, 
发现 Co/(Co+Ce) 为 0.3 时性能最优, 并将其归因于该材

料上高浓度氧空穴的形成. Lou 等[11]的研究表明, Bi2O3 

的添加导致了 Co3O4 表面氧空穴的形成, 因而其催化氧

化 CO 反应的性能增加: 在 20% Bi2O3-Co3O4 上, –89 oC 
时可实现 1% CO 的完全转化, 在–75 oC 时 100% 的 CO 转

化可维持 10  h. Wang  等 [12]以 Co(NO3)3  为钴源 ,  以 

(NH4)2CO3 为沉淀剂, 采用沉淀法制备了 Co3O4, 活性测

试与 O2 程序升温脱附 (O2-TPD) 的结果表明, 表面 O2
及 

O物种在 CO 的低温氧化反应中起重要作用. Sadykov 
等[9]研究发现, 350 oC 下 He 预处理引发的 Co3O4 的表面

重构效应有利于弱吸附态氧物种的形成, 从而促进了 

CO 的低温氧化.  Yu 等[13]的研究表明, 以空气、N2、CO/
空气预处理 Co3O4 有利于催化剂表面氧空穴的形成, 促
进了分子氧的吸附与活化, 从而提高了其低温催化氧化 

CO 的性能, 在–80 oC 可实现 1% CO 的完全转化.  
为优选 Co3O4 制备条件 , 本文考察了焙烧温度对 

Co3O4 催化氧化性能的影响; 同时以正电子湮没寿命谱, 
程序升温脱附考察了预处理条件对 Co3O4 表面氧空穴的

形成及其对氧吸附活化的影响.   

2.  实验部分 

2.1.  Co3O4 的制备 
采用沉淀法制备 Co3O4

[13,14]. 将加热至 70 oC 的 

Na2CO3 溶液 (0.15 mol/L) 迅速倒入同温的 Co(NO3)2 溶液 

(0.12 mol/L) 中, 在 60~70 oC 搅拌 1 h, 冷却, 静置 2 h 后, 用
大量的去离子水 (低于 70 oC) 洗涤, 离心分离沉淀物, 重
复多次至上清液 pH 为 8.0 左右; 将所得沉淀物于 100 oC 
干燥过夜, 在空气中于不同温度 (120~400 oC) 焙烧 4 h, 粉
碎, 过筛 (60~90 目) 以备用.   
2.2.  Co3O4 的评价 

CO 氧化反应中, 催化剂用量为 150 mg, 反应气组成

为: 1.0% CO, 20% O2, 79% N2, 水蒸气的含量为 0.018%.  
气体总流量为 50 ml/min, 空速为 20000 ml/(h·g).  在活性

测试之前, 催化剂样品均在指定的温度 (120~250 oC) 下
于 N2 (或空气) 中处理 40 min.  采用 GC8A 型气相色谱仪 

(Shimadzu 公司) 检测反应前后 CO 的浓度, 并算得 CO 转

化率.  当反应温度低于 0 oC 时, 以液氮冷却的甲醇控制反

应温度.   
2.3.  Co3O4 的表征 
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催 化 剂 的 比 表 面 积 在  Quantachrome  公 司 的 

Autosorb(IQ) 型吸附仪上测定.  测试之前, 样品在 120 oC 
脱气处理 4 h.  X 射线衍射 (XRD) 表征在 Panalytical 型 X 

射线衍射仪 (X’Pert PRO MPD) 上进行, Cu Kα射线, 扫描

范围 2 = 10o~90o, 扫描步长 0.02o.  干燥样品的热重分析 

(TG) 在岛津 TGA-50 分析仪上进行.  利用 HITACHI 公司

的 H-7500 型电子透射显微镜 (TEM) 对样品进行表征, 加
速电压 80 kV. 

O2-TPD 实验在配备 QIC 20 质谱检测器 (Hiden, UK) 
的 全 自 动 催 化 剂 表 征 系 统  (Autochem  2920, 
Micromeritics, USA) 上进行, 催化剂用量为 200 mg [13].  样
品经不同条件的预处理后, 降温至–70 oC 进行氧气吸附 1 
h.  将气氛切换为 He 并吹扫系统 1 h (30 ml/min), 在相同

气氛下以 10 oC/min 的速度升温至 600 oC.  其间, 以质谱

检测 O2 的信号 (m/z = 32). 
正电子淹没寿命谱 (PALS) 测定在中国科学院高能

物理研究所核分析技术重点实验室进行, 采用的仪器为

由 BaF2 闪烁晶体探测器及核电子学插件组成的快-慢复

合正电子湮没寿命谱仪.  谱仪时间分辨率 (FWHM) 为 

190 ps.  两片相同的 Co3O4 样品将 22Na 源夹在中间, 置于

两个检测器轴向中心.  测试前, 样品经不同条件的预处

理, 测试时将样品和 22Na 源装在充有 N2 的橡胶气球中, 
以防止测试过程中水蒸气等的吸附引发催化剂表面性

质如氧空穴的变化 .  实验得到的寿命谱使用软件包 

LT9.0 进行拟合.   

3.  结果与讨论 

3.1.  Co3O4 前驱体分析 
图 1 为经 100 oC 干燥过夜的 Co3O4 前驱体样品的 TG 

和 DGT 曲线.  由图可见, 在 100~620 oC 样品失重 24.6%.  
一般而言 , 在以 Co2+为钴源 , 以碳酸盐为沉淀剂合成 

Co3O4  时 ,  未 经 焙 烧 的 样 品 多 为 碱 式 碳 酸 钴 

(Co2(OH)2CO3)[15,16]. 该前躯体转化为 Co3O4 的理论失重

量为 24.2%, 与本文结果相近, 表明未焙烧的样品中主要

以 Co2(OH)2CO3 的形式存在.  还可以看出, 250 oC 以上焙

烧可以得到较为稳定的催化剂样品.   
3.2.  焙烧温度对 Co3O4 结构与催化性能的影响 

图 2 是在空气中于 120~400 oC 焙烧样品的 XRD 谱.  
由图可见, 120 oC 焙烧时, Co2(OH)2CO3 中部分羟基与碳

酸盐发生脱除、分解, 已有立方相 Co3O4 形成 (JCPDS 
42-1467), 同时还能观察到 Co2(OH)2CO3  的衍射峰 [16].  
150 oC 焙烧的样品上仅能观察到 Co3O4 的特征峰.  随着

焙烧温度的继续升高, Co3O4 特征峰的衍射强度逐渐增

强, 表明 Co3O4 结晶度愈高, 与 Wang 等[12,17]的结果一致.  
根据谢乐公式计算了不同温度下焙烧样品的粒径, 结果

列于表 1;  同时还给出了各样品的比表面积.  可以看出,  
随着焙烧温度的升高, 所得样品的比表面积逐渐降低, 粒
径逐渐增大; 在 350 oC 及更高温度下焙烧时, 样品的比表

面积大幅度降低、粒径尺寸迅速增大, 很可能对 Co3O4 催

化氧化 CO 这一结构敏感型反应的活性产生明显影响[1].  
需要指出的是, 120 oC 焙烧样品的比表面积最高, 但其颗

粒 尺 寸 也 最 大 . 这 是 由 于 该 样 品 中  Co3O4  与 

Co2(OH)2CO3 共存, 按前者计算粒径存在较大的误差.   
图 3 为不同温度下焙烧样品的 TEM 照片.  由图可

见, 焙烧后的 Co3O4 样品呈纳米级颗粒状, 尺寸分布较为

均一; 200~300 oC 焙烧样品的粒径尺寸相差不大, 而 400 
oC 焙烧时粒子明显增大, 与 XRD 结果吻合. 

图 4 为不同温度下焙烧的 Co3O4 样品催化氧化 CO 

反应性能 .  前已提及, 预处理气氛与温度能显著改变 

Co3O4 催化氧化 CO 的性能[13]. 为了消除预处理条件的

影响, 所有样品均用 150 oC 下 N2 预处理 40 min 后进行活

性测试 (120 oC 焙烧样品例外, 该样品在 120 oC 预处理, 
以防止过高的预处理温度对催化剂结构的影响).  由图

可见, 120 oC 焙烧的样品活性较低, 在 100 oC 以上时才能

将 1% CO 完全转化.  这可能与 Co3O4 及 Co2(OH)2CO3 共

存相关.  在 200~300 oC 焙烧的 Co3O4 呈现出优异的催化

氧化 CO 性能, 在–80 oC 时 CO 转化率均达到 100%; 继续

升高焙烧温度, 所得样品的活性大幅度降低.   
为了更清楚地描述焙烧温度对催化剂结构与性能

的影响, 图 5 示出不同温度下焙烧样品的比表面积与 CO 

转化率为 50% (T50) 的对应关系.  很明显, Co3O4 (150~400 
oC 温度焙烧) 的催化活性与其比表面积存在明显的差

别: 150~300 oC 焙烧时, 所得样品的比表面积与 T50 近于

平行关系; 300 oC 以上焙烧时, 样品的比表面积迅速降低, 
但其 T50 大幅度升高.  这与 Wang 等的结果一致[12,17].   
3.3.  预处理条件对 Co3O4 表面氧空穴形成及其低温催

化氧化 CO 性能的影响 
近些年来, PALS 已成为研究固体材料原子尺度空

穴的强有力工具[18,19];  并已成功应用于以氧空穴为代表

的催化材料活性结构研究[20~22].  为了深入研究预处理方

式对 Co3O4 表面氧空穴形成及其对催化氧化 CO 性能的

影响, 进行了 PALS 表征, 结果如表 2 所列.  由表可见, 300 
oC 焙烧及不同气氛预处理后的 Co3O4 表面存在三种不

同大小的空穴[21]: 其中, 寿命最长的τ3 (2.08~3.27 ns) 为正
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电子在 Co3O4 微孔洞中的湮没; τ1 可归属为正电子在以 

Co2+–□–Co2+形式存在的氧空穴中的湮没 (下文简称为单

氧空穴), 其寿命为 190~223 ps.  该空穴的形成可能源于

两配位表面氧原子 (Co2+–O–Co3+) 的脱除[4,23].  τ2 (寿命为 

361~420 ps) 为氧原子空穴团, 如单氧空穴的二聚体, 三聚

体或更大空穴团. 
表 2 还给出了不同空穴的相对浓度, 以 I1, I2, I3 表示, 

分别对应单氧空穴 (τ1), 氧空穴团 (τ2) 及微孔洞 (τ3) 的相

对含量.  与 300 oC 空气气氛中焙烧的 Co3O4 样品相比, 预
处理对微孔洞的尺寸和相对含量的影响不大, 但对单氧

空穴及其团簇产生明显影响.  150 oC 空气预处理后, τ2 有
所增大, 但其相对浓度没有明显改变.  与未预处理的样

品相比, 150 oC 下 N2 预处理对空穴大小的影响并不明显, 
却显著提高了空穴团的相对浓度 (I2), 而单氧空穴相对

浓度 (I1) 明显降低.  预处理温度升高时, I2 继续增大, I1 值

持续降低, 250 oC 预处理后 I2 值高达 71.2%.  这清楚表明, 
对焙烧后的 Co3O4 进行合适温度下 N2 预处理能明显提

高氧空穴团的相对浓度, 而这是以单氧空穴相对浓度的

降低为代价.   
Xie 等[5]在研究 Co3O4 纳米棒催化氧化 CO 时提出, 

催化剂暴露晶面上的 Co3+在 CO 吸附及随后与邻近表面

氧作用形成 CO2 的反应中起到关键作用.  邻位氧原子的

脱除导致了 Co3O4 表面氧空穴的形成, 在气相氧分子的

作用下, 表面氧得到补充, 活性位 Co3+得以恢复, 从而保

证了整个反应的顺利进行.  Yu 等[13]则认为, Co3O4 纳米

颗粒表面氧空穴的稳定存在是活化氧分子、催化氧化 

CO 的关键.  为了验证以上两种不同的反应机制, Jiang 
等  

[23]利用 DFT+U 模拟研究了 Co3O4(110)面氧空穴的形

成与 CO 氧化反应途径.  模拟研究表明, Co3O4(110)面上

两配位氧原子迁移至邻位单氧空穴的能垒仅为 0.26 eV, 
表明氧空穴具有较强的移动性, 从而导致氧空穴团 (如
双空穴) 的形成.  他们同时指出, 由两个相邻的两配位氧

原子脱除形成 O2 的能垒约为 5 eV, 而 150~250 oC 预处理

不足以克服该能垒, 因此认为该温度下预处理难以导致

表面氧空穴的形成.  但是, 该模拟研究忽略了以下两个

因素: (1) 没有考虑焙烧样品上一定浓度单氧空穴的存

在, 而这已由 PALS 的表征所证实, 因此也就忽略了合适

气氛 (如 N2) 预处理条件下单氧空穴迁移复合导致氧空

穴团相对浓度增加的可能性; (2) 忽略了预处理过程中, 
因单氧空穴邻位氧原子的脱除导致氧空穴团的形成, 而
这一反应的能垒应远低于两个相邻的氧原子脱除形成

氧空穴所需能量[24], 因此也就不能合理解释本文采用的

预处理条件在氧空穴形成中的作用.  基于上述分析, 我
们认为, 合适温度下的 N2 预处理导致了 Co3O4 表面单氧

空穴的迁移与集聚, 抑或是在已有单氧空穴的邻位发生

氧原子的脱除, 导致了空穴的长大, 以及氧空穴团相对浓

度的升高, 其可能作用机制如图式 1 所示. 
Mitsui 等[25]的研究表明, 即使是 Pd(111)上 H2 发生解

离的反应, 也需要三个或更多个 H 原子空穴团的参与, 可
见空穴团在催化反应中的重要作用.  Jiang 等 [22]量化模

拟的研究也表明, Co3O4(110)面氧空穴的二聚体较单个

氧空穴更有利于氧分子的吸附与活化, 从而促进了 CO 

氧化反应的进行 .  鉴于此 , 图 6 为不同预处理条件下 

Co3O4 表面氧空穴团的相对浓度 (I2) 与吸附态氧含量的

对应关系.  其中, 吸附态氧的相对含量由低温 O2-TPD 实

验测定[13].  可以看出, Co3O4 表面氧空穴团浓度的增加导

致了吸附态氧含量的增加, 尤其是不同温度下 N2 预处理

后, I2 与吸附态氧的量存在明显的线性关系, 这凸显了表

面氧空穴在 O2 吸附与活化中的关键作用.   
已有的研究表明[26], Co3O4 上低温氧化 CO 的反应很

可能遵循分子氧机理, 因预处理温度与气氛的调变引发

的表面氧空穴及其对分子氧吸附的改变, 理应导致其催

化氧化 CO 性能的改变.  图 7 为不同气氛与温度预处理

样品在 0 oC 催化氧化 CO 的活性.  150 oC 空气预处理后, 0 
oC 反应时 100% CO 转化率可维持 37 h, 随后随着反应时

间的延长 CO 转化率降低.  这可能是由于随着反应的进

行, 氧空穴等活性位被反应过程中形成的碳酸盐所占

据  

[23].  另一方面, Co3O4 催化氧化 CO 的性能对水蒸气的

存在非常敏感, 随着反应的进行, 反应气中共存的水分子

在催化剂的表面, 如氧空穴上发生吸附, 也会导致活性的

逐渐降低[13,14].  在 150 oC 氮气预处理的样品上, 0 oC 时 

CO 完全转化可持续 69 h; 当预处理温度升高到 200 oC 时, 
所得样品上 CO 的完全转化可维持 90 h.   

图 8 进一步给出了不同预处理后, 催化剂表面吸附

态氧的量与 CO 氧化性能的关系.  很明显, 催化剂表面吸

附态氧的量越多, 其催化氧化 CO 的活性愈持久.  这表明, 
表面氧空穴团在吸附活化氧分子的同时, 也能吸附碳酸

盐和水分子.  表面氧空穴团的浓度越高, 其吸附碳酸盐

和水的容量也越大, 从而延缓了上述物种对氧气吸附活

化以及 CO 催化氧化的抑制效应, 使催化剂呈现出更优

异的耐久性.  以上结果进一步验证了 Co3O4 表面氧空穴

在吸附活化氧和低温催化氧化 CO 中的关键作用. 
同时, 我们也对失活后的催化剂重新进行预处理, 然

后测定其催化氧化 CO 的活性, 结果见图 7.  可以看出, 将 
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Co3O4 催化剂重新在 150 oC 用 N2 预处理, 0 oC 时其催化

氧化 CO 的活性得以恢复.  这可能是由于预处理时吸附

于催化剂表面氧空穴团的碳酸盐和水等物种发生脱附, 
氧空穴位得以恢复再生, 从而使催化剂重新具备了吸附

活化氧及催化氧化 CO 的能力.  O2-TPD 结果也表明 (图 7 
中的插入图), 氧空穴可稳定存在于 Co3O4 表面, 经预处

理可实现氧吸附性能的再生, 这很好地解释了其催化氧

化 CO 活性的可恢复性.   

4.  结论 

Co3O4 低温催化氧化 CO 反应是一颗粒尺寸与表面

氧空穴敏感反应.  采用沉淀法制备的 Co3O4 颗粒尺寸及

比表面积与焙烧温度密切相关, 在 150~300 oC 焙烧的样

品具有较高的比表面积, 较小的颗粒尺寸, 因而具备了优

异的低温催化氧化 CO 的活性.  Co3O4 催化氧化 CO 的耐

久性与表面氧空穴团的含量呈正相关 .   合适温度 

(150~250 oC) 下 N2 预处理促进了 Co3O4 表面氧空穴团的

形成, 提高了吸附与活化分子氧的能力, 延长了其催化氧

化 CO 的耐久性 .  同时 , 重新预处理可使反应失活的 

Co3O4 催化剂吸附分子氧的能力得以恢复, 使其催化氧

化 CO 的活性得以再生, 进一步确认了氧空穴在 Co3O4 低

温催化氧化 CO 中的关键作用.   
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